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I. the Chairman of the Standing Commitlee on Law and Justice, have the honor ro presenl lhis
report on lhc

Bill

turther to aJnend (he Codc

of Civil Proccdure,

1908 [the Code

of Civil Pmcedure

(AmeDdmert) Bill, 20151 refened to lh€ Committee @ the 24d Novembe., 2015.
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Thc Comniftee comprised the following: -
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vi)

Chaudhry Mahmood Bash,r Virk
Justice (Retd.) Inikhar Ahmad Cheema
Chaudhary Muhafi mad Ashraf
Mr. Mohsin Shah Nawaz Rarrjha
Mr. Muhammad Moecn Wattoo
Mr. Muhammad Raza Hayat Harraj
Sardar Muhamnrad Amjad Farooq Khan Khosa

vi,i)

Ms. Kiran Haider

ir)

Ali Shai Sherazi
Mr. Mumtaz Ahmed Tarar
Ms- Asiya Naz fanoli
Mr. Rajab Ali Khan Baloch
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iii)
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Syed Ayaz

Sycd Naveed Qamar

lvlr. Muhammad Ayaz Soomro
lvls. Shagufta Jumani
Eng. Ali Muhanrmad Khan Advocate

Dr. Arif Alvi
I\lr. S.A IqbalQuadri
Moulana Muhammad Khan Sheran i
N'ls. Aisha
Mr. Zahid Hamid
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Mcmber
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Llini.tterfor LdN and J^tice

l.

Ihe Committee in its meetings held on the l"'March and 30e August, 2016

conlenls cfthe said

the

Bill

Bill

discussed the

in detail and decided not to pusue it. Thereforc, dre Committee recommends that

nrny Dot be coosidered for L€gislation. The

(

sd/( ARDUL JABBAR

ALI )

S€cr€larv
Isldnabu(l the !'t No;enber, 2016

Bill

as introduced in the National Assembly is at

sd/CIIAUDHRY MAIIMOOD BASHIR VIRK )
Chairman

ANNEX_A
I AS

I\TRODUCED IN THE NAI'IONAL ASSE]\,IBLY

]

A

BILL
further to amend the ( od| of Civil Prccedure. l90ll.

WI{EREAS it is expedient futher to amend the Code of Civil Procedure. (No. V of
l9( 8r, Ii,r rhe purpose hereinafler appearing

It

i hereby enacted

l. Short tiue .trd

as

follo\xs:-

commepceEcnL- (l)This Act may be called the Code of Civil Procedure

(Amendment) Act,20l5.
(2 r It shall come into f(.,rc,r at once.

2.

SubrtitutioE of section Eg-A. Act V of 1908.- In the Code of Civil Procedure, | 908 (Act V
as the said Acr, for section 89-A, thc lollowing shalt be
substiluted namely:-

of 19(18), hereinafter refcrred to

"t9A,

All€maac Dilput€ Resohtion,- (l) Notwithstanding any other laws in fbrce. where it
appears lo a coun having regard to the facts and circumstances of the case that the
dispute is fit to h€ settled through a process of altemative dispute resolution including
arbilration, m!'diation or conciliation, the court may in all cases o{ civil or commercial
naturc, at any stage of the case require the pa(ies, upo, submission of appiicatjon by
any of tho parities to the suit or on its ow. motion, to havc resorl to one of the
altemative dispute resolution methods, such as arbitration, mediation or conciliation and
while passing decree in accordance with such a\rrard or recommendatiom of the
arbitrato.. medialor or conciliator may impose costs on a party which is found to have
false or baseless claim or defense. The costs may extend up to five million rupe€s
having regard to the facts end ctcumstances of the case.

(2) Nor*ithstandinS anything containcd in sub-section(l), lhc pa(ics may resort to
srbit ation, mediation or coneiliation before legal proce€dings commenced in a coun
and in that case the parties or either of thcm may apply to the courl for resolution of
their dispute through arbitration, mediation or conciliation. ln casa, a party submils
application to the court for resolution of {heir dispute tbrough arbilralion. mediation or
conciliation. the court shall ser"-e notice on the other pan-v or pa(ies and ifboth or all of
them aSree on resolution oftheir dispute through arbitration, mediation or conciliatioothe court may refer the matter to an arbitrator, mediator or concihalor as prolided in
suLsectiol (3) and upon such referenoc other provisions of this section shall zrrarir
t rutahdk apply. All ot an, cosls ofalbiratiofl, mediation or conciliation shall be bome
by the parties as determined by aditrator, mEdiator or conciliator.

Irovided lhat.eference to mediation or concilialioo shall be mandatorv in the
matters specified in }ourth Schedulc anncxed to this code:
Provided further that the Goverflment may st any time amend the Fourth
Schedule by adding or moditing any enlry therein or omitting any entr) therefrom.

I

5celi.x -hx!l rl ri^r' ' '.:'.':l :: x:'l:i.'
N'linor Offences Coufls Ordinarre. 2u0:

P'.\rdeC!u4hrl,hTri'-:'r'n..'f'hr
ntder the Small Claims

e

nd

i)'lhe

court ma,_ reti:r the matter for arbitralion. rnediation or concilialion to a
)rofessionall)'trainell l] hilrator,/ medialor' conciliator or to an appro\cd ahernatire
lispute resolution centr( \r,here a mediator shall be appointed for m(diation. Frr the
rrurposes of this se.tio r. the High Courts shall prcpare a panel ol'dul)' qurlified
arbi@lors/conciliators/n ediators (to be updated liom tjnc to tinre) consisting ofp:rsons
known to b€ trained by a dispute'fraini S lnstitlte, and such other persons as Dray be
deemed appmpriate for this purpose, and shall inform all lhc .ivil couns un(ler its
administrative iurisdicli!n about the said panel. lJpon rcfcninB lhe matter. the court
rhall direct the parties l1 appcar before rhe arbilralor. mediator or the conciliator on the
date a time fixed by Ihc cou( under inlimation to the medialor or thc conciliator for
conclusion of the proc(edings bcfore or within a timc dul.\ fixed by the court while
issuing direction therefo

.

(4) Thc parties lo the dipute shalllake part in the arbitralion. mcdiation or concilialion
in person or through pn'ceedings ofa representative dul) authoriT€d in wtiling atlested
by an Oath Commjssioncr. to settle the malter on hehalfofthe concerned parq.
(5) An arbitrator shall ll,llow tte Arbitration Act. I940 (as amended or substiluted from
time to lime) to a posrrible extent. A mcdiator or a conciliator lo whom a mitter is
refered fi)r medration ( r conciliation under this secfion shall aot as a facilitalor loo and
without imposin8 decisrons on the party, try to resolve the dispute within a Friod of
sixty days from the dare of rec€ivin8 the refer€nce, this duration is extcndable by the
coun for sulficienl c,use for a p€riod of thirt, days and during lhis perrod the
proc€edings ofthe Cou{ shail remain slaycd.

(6) With dealing with the dispute or rcfcr[lrd to him. the arbit.ator, medialor or the
concitiator may follow such procedure a! it may be necessary iD the circumstarrces of
lhe case. having reSa( to any p.ocedures established by akemative dispute r€rolulion
cente(s).

(7) In casc, as a resu'I of tho €fforts of the mediator or conciliator. A s€ttlement

is

reached between thc prfties, the mcdialor or the oonciliator shall rccord sLlch setlkment,

duly signed by him and by rle parti€s and submit il lo the coun. The court shall
pronounce judgmer,t ir tcrms ofthe selllement and upon lhe jud8meni so pronorrnced a
dccree shall follow prcvided thdt it is not in violation of law. With re8iard lo thr auard
passed by an arbitrator, the award shall bc filed b,v tha arbitrato. belbre the coufl which
had referrcd the matter to the arbitrstor and the court shall pass thcjud8ment and decrcc

accordioSly.

(8) When the court itsclfmediates, it shall makc a report and pass order in such marn€r
sinilar to that as statei in sub-section (?)

(9) If the effo(s of nediator or the conciliator fail in brin8ing about a setlemenl

dc mcdiator or concilialor shall submit a report ccdiryins rhat the
parities have not reacned at any settlement an(l the cou{ shall proceed with thc case
without compromisin8 confidentialiR of the process and facts having come lo know
during mcdiation or conciliation not to be shared or ralied upon in the court pro(eedinBs.
2
bct\ve€n the parties,

il0)

Sarc ai

i;lh.

;s.: pr.r'ri,lcd

ii thii s..t;Jt,. tli. pro.!.JiIg. hei,E ili( ni.dialor

ol

the ooncilialor sball n )t b€ admissible belore any court and th€ mediaror or conciliator
shall not be requircd to appear as a witness or otherwise in an) arbikal or judicial
proceedin8s wilh respect 1() a dispute $al rs or lras a subject nrater ol a medialaon or
conciliation. The mediator or th€ conciliator shall also not acl as an :trbitrator or as a
reprcsentative orcoun.ielofa partv in any arbitralorjudicial proceedi us uilh respect to
a dispute that is or was the subjec! matter of a mediation or conciliation befort him. A
mediator or conciliator shall not disclose any facts that may give rise to any doubts as to

his or her impartiality or independence before or during mediation or concilialion
process.

(ll)

Savc as otheru,ise provided in this section or the rules made therunder. thic Code

and the Qanunr-Shahdat, 1984 (P.O.No. 10
befbre a mediator or ci)nciliator.

of

1984) shall not apply ro the proceedings

(12) No appeal or revision shall lie from a decrce or order made as a result of the
settlement arived at lr ith the consent ofthe parties.

(13) Nothing herein contained shall debar a court to make a decree in terms of
settlement arrived at by lhe parties through proccss ofmediation or conciliation at their
(14) The Covemment 6ay, by notification in the official Gazette, mak€ rules for
carrying out the purposes ofthis section."

3.

Insertioo of new SchedDle. Act V ol 1908.- In the said Act- the loilowins new Schedule
sball be rnscrtcd namely:-

"FOURTH SCHfDUI,E
lsee ScctioD 89 A (1)l

l.

1, dispute between a landlord and tenant.
I ,e-emption cases.

2.
3. ( ,vil matters under the Small Claims and Minor Offences Couns Ordinance.2002.
4. (' rmmercial disputc including but not limircd to any claim, ighl or interest a sing
c,rt oftrade and commerce and relating thereto:

i.

i.
i,i.
:v.
v.
. i.
' ,i.
r rri
i{.
{.
ri.

ordimry tra[sactions of merchants and trades such as those relating to
etforcement and interpretation of mercantile documents, expofl or import of
merchandise;
business documents or cofltacts:
an agreement of sale of land by housing societies and privale developers;
any sale ofgoods as defined ur:der the Sale ofGoods Act 1930:
the carriage ofgoods;
business agency, franchising, dist bution and licensing agrecment;
maintenance and consultancy agrcemcnt;
mercantile agcncy and usagc.
partnership agreements and related matters;
technology development in software. hardware, networks and uehsitei
construction conuacls; or

xIl.

an) other matler as may be determind

b,

the Co!.ntnlcnt tfuou8h

d

notification ftoro time to time."

STATENIENT OT OBJf,CIS AND REASONS
In vierv of the tremendous burden on Judicial Couns of Pakistan, whcre a huge backlog
ofcases exisls it is essential that other processes \,vhich prevent conllicts and dispuler fiom
exaceibating should be eDcouraged in society. Altemate Dispute ResolutioD mecllaoism and
measures such as oediation. r:olciliation and arbifalion have been used the uorld over in
recent yea$ as effective too s to reducc conflict bctween individuals, communitit;s and
business€s. Historically in all fie provinces ofPakistan such measures have bcen used in the
fonn of the local pancha)"ts and jirgas but without ally formal reshaints, trdining,
encouEgeruent or structue.
There is tremerdous damage caused by lingering disputes if left unresolved with rnatters
pending in the couns or becarse oflack ofalfodability, as most disputes do not everr reach
the c.uds of law. Delays and non-resolution lead to deaths, deprivation, loss of bill:ons to
the economy- closuae ofbusinesses gnd severe damage !o societl'.
The proposed Bill would go a long llay in rcducing friction, disputes, and conflicts in
society as well as in trade and businesses.

sd/Dr. Arif Alvi,
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